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WISE HOSIERY
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Munsingwear hosiery is best for
your legs and ankles, best for your
purse. Ringless, flawless, just the
shades and weights you crave.
Made with true Munsingwear
care of the purest silk. They're
exquisite I

$1

Ladies Tosenr

EAFIY KOLIE PROJECT CLUB

On Tuesday. Nov. 11 0 we met at
the heme of Mrs. Harry Meisinger
lcr the third meeting, Lesion, "Afier-- m

on Tea." The first part oi the
meeting was devoted to the tea. Mem-ler- s

and visiters were introduced
and entertained by
ers. The table v. as covered in
late, two glowing candles and a
Caristmas tree for the center piece,
served as table . Tea
poured Mrs. Harry Meisinger, pre-

siding as hostess. Alter this the vice
President called the meeting to or- -

the home
auciuuu as " -

Playing iur.co, siabiub

chroedcr low prize
Mrs. Rudolph Gifts

ii

.

Sets.

ICE JAIIS IN SANDHILLS

North riatte. For the first time
modern history, probably farther

bak than that, residents Nebras-
ka's sandhills area are watching the
roriuation ice jams. Not within
r.teatory the oldest citizens has this
ceetion the state seen an ice jam.
And man's own ingenuity and pro-
gress brought on the first.

muddy water from the Key-
stone dani oi" the riatte Valley pow-
er and irrigation project slowly
moved thru the thirty-fiv- e i

canais butherland reservoir. ccj,.j v,eather
Ul.uL' I.U11V.3 ILtUl
teen feet Ions, battered their way
along the canals. Onlookers were
stark to the floes water
gushed thru the canals for the first
time and trickled the rservoir
which eventually will form Nebras-
ka's largest lake.

The ice cakes piled in minia-
ture dams, throttling the stream

could rise high enough pass
ihem; clogging gates and narrow
passages until the heat of the sun
melted them away. Since the
bad jam for has moved more free-

ly, alho still snags on rougher
in the canal bottom, holding

iho water until enough pressure
e:tcrtd move

Lmginjers expect no trouble from
the cakes soon the canals

running at their capacity 14-fo- ot

depth. By that time streams will
moving sufficient speed pre-

vent serious steppage.

PLEASANT PJSGE CLUB

Pleasant Ridge project
the project lead- - nie, December 11th the home

tea

was
by
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ico

Mrs. Lon Jordan of Louisville.
We had short business meeting

and sang the club songs. All mem-

bers were present and there were two
visitors, Mrs. Busche and Mrs. Bar-

ker.
lesson was "The Home Maker

der, members and two visitors Entertains." the rest of the after-bein- g

present. Plans were made for noon v,-a-s spent in an afternoon of

Chrirtmas rarty to held on Bee. iIrs Will Renner poured the
at the heme cf Mrs. Margaret M. jUa being assisted Mrs. Hugo er.

singer and Mrs. Norman Renner.
Christmas Party. Cames and contests were had. the

The Happy Home project club had v.jj. ners ue!ns awarded prizes,
their Christmas party on Dec. ye c;ub vill have Christmas

of Mrs. Margaret M. Kaf- -

leuoerger. me jv.

carols.
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The January meeting will
First prize was won by Mrs.itljfc tome Mrs.
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SILKS, SATINS AND CREPES

Beautiful

Dance $1.25

Journal.

pure-dy- e

Gorgeous Gowns. $1.93 up

$1.93 Fantics 69c to $1

LADIES TOGGERY
The Shop Personal Service

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

WIOCK ITEMS

The lumber yard received
coal last week, and had the same un-
loaded promptly.

August Wilkin recovering very
nicely from the mumps which have
caused him considerable uneasiness

late.
Henry lleineman repaired the slid- -

ing doors the parsonage last Mon
day keep out some the coming
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j Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Lau were in
I Lincoln last Wednesday, where they
t were looking after some pre-Chris- t-

mas shopping.
Steve Lcis repaired the roof of his

garage and also that of his house,
with asphalt roofing material during
the mild days last week.

John Epping3 and the family visit-
ed friends in Plattsmouth last Sat-

urday. Mr. Eppings also looking af-

ter business matters there.
Louis Schmidt, the road man, was

in Weeping Water Tuesday, where he
was called to look after some busi-

ness matters for a short time.
Carl Eornemeier had the misfor-

tune to have the driving gears in
his car break last week. It is being
repaired by L. W. Rase, the

Mrs. Hulda Marshall and sen and
Mrs. Marie Sthafiro and children, of
Chicago, visited with their sister and
family, Mrs. Henry Amgwert, a few
days last week.

Douglas Tool took his mother, Mrs.
A. J. Tool and Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.
Gorder, cf Weeping Water, to Lin
coln on Wednesday, where they look-

ed after some trading.
Last Sundav. A. J. Tool and fam

ily were guests at the home of County
Commissioner Fred H. Gorder and
family of Weeping Water, where all

i enjoyed a most sumptuous dinner.
Jesse Stock was a visitor in Lin-

coln last Wednesday afternoon, driv-
ing over to the big town in his new-gree- n

Chevrolet coupe, which is very
fine and built especially for two
but who is the other one?

Tred Stock. Sr., who has been con-

fined to his heme and bed for more
than two weeks, is reported greatly (

improved and able to be up and about
the house, although it will be some
time belore he is able to be out.

Charles Dueil and wife were in
Lincoln last Wednesday, and were
nr omnanied bv their two nieces, the
Misses Dorothy and Eileen Gonhey,
rimiarhters of Postmaster and Mrs. L.

E. Gorthey, where all went to do

some as shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amgwert and

Jackie motored to Hastings on last
Sunday to attend a birthday celebra
tion in honor of Mrs. Amgwert s

father. Rev. C. Jannen. It was a
happy occasion for him to have three
of his daughters present with him.

O. J. Hitchcock and wife and Mrs.
Mrs. Meta MacDiarmid came Sunday
for a visit with home folks. They had
expected to find the ladies' father, L.

Neitzel. sick in bed, and were surpris-
ed to find him over at the church,
teaching his Sunday school class.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig of Mur- -

dock and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Friend
parents of Mrs. Craig, who reside a
few miles north cf Alvo, visited last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Skinner, cousins of Mrs.
Craig, v ho make their home near
Snyder.

Matthew Thimgan and son, Victor,
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and Chester Elseman are all very
busy at this time with the comple-

tion of the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis and at the rate
they are now, Mr. and Mrs.

will be able to
inas in their new home.

SEMI -

V.'endt
going

Wendt enjoy Christ

Merle Dryaa McDonald, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald, was
enjoying his 2nd birthday on Wed-

nesday, December ilth, being the
recipient of many congratulations
as well as gifts in token of the high
regard in which he is held by the
people of the community.

The new 1936 hunting and fishing
licenses have arrived and are some-

what different than any heretofore
issued, being encased in a sort of
badge which the hunter or fisherman
pins on his coat while engaged in his
favorite sport. They may be purchas-
ed at the drug store at the regular
price of a dollar and a dime.

Mrs. Emil Kuehn, cf Fullerton,
where they have been making their
home for the past year, being engag-
ed in farming there, was a visitor in
Murdock over last Saturday, being
accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Evelyn Kuehn, who is employed at
Ashland and makes her home there.
They were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Eddie Craig over Saturday
night. Mrs. Kuehn says they raised
1.S00 bushels of corn this year, all
oi it being of very fair quality.

Farctvcll Party for Classmate
Members of the Freshmen class of

the Murdock high school planned and

carried out a most successful surprise
party last week for one of their
classmates, Marcus Tool, who is to
leave Murdock soon after the first of ; still suffering from the effects of his
the year, locating in the mile high
city cf Denver, Colorado. The group
gathered at the home of the parents
of the young man, Mr. and Mrs. II.
W. Tool, where a most merry time
was had by all. Mr. Tool has been in
the west for some time as the rep-

resentative of a large wholesale 1 urn- -

ber oomi-an- which has its lie
on Facihc coast, and is ; Friday evening, December Cth, in

. , , . i. i . i. . ; . : 1. 1 'Tli a pnniTl f i- -
i arranging to move iamny mere iin.ii ifi-ani-" wmi.

John Fellman, isearlv in (reeled by
home for 2QS now, who are

Won Both Games
The first and second teams of the

Murdoch high school journeyed over
to Louisville Friday evening
week to meet like teams cf the Louis-
ville schools in a couple of spirit c

games of basketball, both of which
were won by the lads from Murdock.
The of tbe game between the
f,rst teams was 20 to 10, while the
Murdoch second team won over the
lads down the river by a score of 13

to 9.

Roth the Murdoch teams are i.i
mlct-Ecaso- n condition and will give
any they meet a formidable
contest.

Mrs. W. J. McDonald entertained
at the McDonald home !:t Saturday)
nirht in honor of her friend. Miss j

Evelyn Kuehn, of Ashland, who is to
be married on Christmas day. A very j

fine evening was had and the many;
friends of Miss Evelyn con-- j

gratulations and a shower of things
needed in the home were riven as
tokens of the high esteem in which
the bride-to-b- e is held by her host of
friends in this community.

Guests at i'auinq; icrae
Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Lee and on. i

Larry, were enjoying a visit at the
Mrs.

Byron. Nebraska, where Mrs. W.
E. Newkirk. mother of Mrs. Lee. is

n V in it Vor-i- f.-- r 1 h o finTPT TTlP

!

O

party from here enjoyed a very k,
. ft

pleasant trip a delightful-- ?

visit with folks there, staying for v?:?

dinner and returning home m the
evening. Th distamc is about 140
miles from Murdock. making a right
smart drive.

That Christmas Tree
informant l;t week advised

that the credit for erection of the
Christmas tree was due Frank Mel-vi- n,

indeed had much to do with
it, but the program the sponsors
vrere the Murdock Fire department

Royal Neighbors America.
splendid deed

and there enougn nonor
around among those connected
with

and ia:ent give

and most
the

Our

who
and

ITnonbcr Decorating
Among those have taken rec-

ognition arrival Christ-
mas season appropriate
decorations therefor, noticed
harbor Eddie Crai. Dean

r, ft

and the of
At auv rate, was a ; fU

. : . . tis to go
all

it in any way.

cash McDonald drug!?
store, which have their places
dolled holiday attire
presenting a appearance.

toof last
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who

the of the
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we the
shon of the

store and the
all
up in true and

very neat

in

it

Enjoyed JijrsV rave-rit- Dish
The business men of Murdock en-

joyed a splendid get-togeth- er meet-
ing lust Thursday evening at the
town hail. One of the features wns
the corn beef and cabbage dinner that
was enjoyed. The boys all say they
can see now v.hy Jiggs has
this as his favorite dih. During the
course of the evening they discussed
various matters for the good of the
town. Additional such meetings are
planned for the future.

Struck by Hit and Driver
While listening to his radio one

day last v. eek, Leroy Gorthey heard
the report telling cf William Dunn,
a former Weeping Water resident,
being struck by a hit and run driver
while crossing the street in Omaha,
where he is making his home. Mr.
Dunn was quite severely injured, al-

though not seriously, and after being
ivc-- lirst aid treatment, v. as taken

to his home.

Entertained Friends Friday
Last Friday evening, a number

the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Eryan
McDonald gathered at their home for
a pinochle party. Some very spirited
bidding was in and it was
a real contest to determine the win-

ner. Another party is planned for
some night in the near future.

Eecovering Very Slowly
Ferdinand Brunkow was in

last Wednesday, where he went
to see his brother, who has
been in the hospital since acci-

dent which occurred several months
ago, when they were en route to
South Dakota to attend a funeral,
and their car turned over near West

rcint, Nebraska. Both were injured,
Herman the more severely. Although
Ferdinand is greatly improved, he is

Herman is making very
blow improvement, but is promised day).
that he will soon be able to leave
the hospital and return to his home

at Greenwood.

Addressed Boys at CCC Can:p
Rev. Harvey A. Schwab add:- - sed

he CCC boys at Weeping Water ast

quarters the
me

January. Captain
the men

opponent

extended

un

the

assisting m tne sou erosion intea- -

tion program the nation. Occa-

sionally the cafp officers call in
special speakers

picked

indulged

Herman,

injuries.

the boys normal advantages in tneir
camp life.

Mr. Schwab addressed the boys on
the subjett, "Wholesome Living To-

day." He was accompanied on the
trip by Henry Amgwert.

Evar-seliea-l Y. P. K. C. Meets
The Young tliureii
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Mrs. F. :W. in China and
Miss Rice, nurse in the Ken-

tucky mountains. (Two con-

tributed helps to pay the of
cf these missionaries for noscnar aim ..id.

contributed .ur.
and ;

for the Kentucky hospital work at
Red Bird, Kentucky, and
Nebraska dues.

Circle for the
year 1P3G are:

Miss Edna Luetchens.
Ricbert, president; Hol

land recording secretary; Miss
Schweppe, corresponding sec- -

(

and Miss Sehlaphof,

treasurer. Mrs. Alvin
the and
dent.

recently promoted
from tbe Land will be

received members at the January
meeting.

Brotherhood Meeting
On Thursday afternoon. 15"

representing
fields gathered the Calla- -

Evangelical s j ban u:r me.i a.im
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Useu! Gts are Always
Appreciated

GIFTS A LADY'D LIKE

Tcllet Sets, ce $3.25 to $6.75
in r.lack, Green, Fink or Blue

M-nku- re Sets $1.65 to $6.50
Kcti! Polish Sets 10c to $1.00

AND THESE FOR MEN

Folds to
Eiii Fold and Key Case Sets. .85c to $5

Traveling Sets. . .$3.25 to $3.50
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CZEAH CHESIS grade
Stationery $1.50, $1.85, $2.25, $3.03

LAIKF3, assorted colors,

EEESSEP. LAHPS $3.00

TAELE LAIIPS $1.50 $3.0G
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Murray;
I'latts-mcut- h;

Dewayne, Murray;
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children, Plattsmouth; IIos-cha- r,
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Richard.
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Most Ccstipiete Line
Christmas Cards

Package
Envelopes
Envelopes, Asstd.Z.5c
Envelopes, Asstd.50c
Envelopes, Asstd.50c
Envelopes, Asstd..S0c
Envelopes,

Also Christmas Cards.

Relative Sympathy
Christmas

Packages

Christmas
Wrapping Every-

thing
packages

appearance!

SheafTe s

51.S5 3.7.j
Sheaffer'c Pen and Pencil Sets

$5 and
Parker
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets

53,

Subscriptions for any Magazine published. These

splendid Christmas your now!

Tie Racks Kit Brush Book

Smoking Stands Trays Cigarette Lighters

Incense Eurners Bibles Testaments Newest Compacts

with

EED

Eliza!

LALIZ3 IIAXD EAG3 Brown,
Ekth and Elue. As:td. shapes $1.01

EAND TOOLED $3.00 r.r.d S7.C0

CICAES AI7D CI3AEETTES. leadi-.-.- s
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